
J~ly U, 19C:! 

Oear Hr •• Stech~r: 

On b~h:llf of "is :'xc!'"lh'lcy. ArchblshO" Anthony J. 
Uevlluc~~a. 1 .~~nGwle~~~ yQur itttcl of Jun~ ~5, 1988. 

Plpase b~ ~ssu(e~ that thp. Chancery Office is looking 
I ntO the 'D,lt tc r f~c y~ll. 

(rtI!V.) ,Inse"h "'. Pep. 
vice Chancel toe 
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Otlin 01 Ih. A~ht>i\hop 

W N. 111" Su", 

' ..... aclrl ....... PA ,9'OloU99 

MEMORANOUM 

TO: Monstgnor Shoe .. ker 

FROM: F,ther Qutnt.r 

DATE: June Zl. 1988 

Ktnd1y invest, •• t. the enclosed 
matter and respond to MrS. Stecher Oft b.
ha1f of the Archbishop. 

Enclosure 
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0-0330/14 

Archdiocese o( PhiladelphIa 
chancery Ornee 
222 N. 17th Street 
Philadelphia, PA 

~ttn: Archbishop Anthony BeYl1acqua 

RE: Reverend Edward V. Avery. St. Dominic Parish 

Dear Archb13hop Bevilacqua: 

I have Just heard the unbelieyable news that Father Av~ry 
has been asked by Monsignor Sikora, to leave St. Dominic 
i'ar13h! 

Since hearing about thIs I have spoken to many parishiners 
who are Just as outraged as me and my tamily and friends. 
lie belleve that Father Sikora and the other priests at St. 
Dominic are ~ealou, of Pather Avery because he is so well 
liked by bot the young and old of the parish. 
Now we know why so many priests who had been so well liked 
have SUddenly been transterred---and there have been many 
since Pat her Sikora came to our church.No wonder our church 
1s 1n the state it is.It so~eone like lather Avery were 
made Pastor rem sure it wouldn't be necessary to beg for 
won.y. people would giye gladly because they like the maD. 

r recently increased my weekly contribution atter Father 
Sikora's latest reque.t. but atter hearing about hi. 
disaasaal or Pat her Avery (and probably many others) I will 
go back to my measly pittance. No wonder Catholic's are 
leaving the Chur~h. 1 am really infurlated about this as is 
3nyone 1 have spoken to. 

Slncere1~ ~~ J _ I 

/Jttzo. Cikv (J?~ 
CC: Father Avery 
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